Song Without Borders Presents

SHINING NIGHT

A PORTRAIT OF COMPOSER
MORTEN LAURIDSEN

A Film By Michael Stillwater

2nd Camera and Editorial Advisor: Doris Laesser Stillwater
Commentaries by: Dana Gioia, Paul Salamunovich, Robert Geary, Paul Mealor, Alex Shapiro, Nicol Matt, Ola Gjeilo, Gary Malkin, Giselle Wyers, Aundrea Schindler
Video Composer: Joel Helmlinger; Re-recording Engineer: Dan Alvarez

Music by Morten Lauridsen
Performances by: Volti ‘Singing Without A Net’ Con Anima S.F.Choral Society Aberdeen University Choral Society
Soundtracks by: Polyphony & Britten Sinfonia The Dale Warland Singers The Singers/Minnesota Choral Artists

Music used courtesy of Peermusic, publisher and copyright holder under the imprints Southern Music Publishing Co., Inc.,
and Songs of Peer, Ltd. Special thanks to Todd Vunderink of Peermusic Classical New York

Special Thanks To Ursula Lamberson Fiscal Sponsorship by Green Hospice
From the Film Series: In Search of The Great Song

www.songwithoutborders.net